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Our newsletter is the best way to find out about everything that is happening in 
nursery, including details of our learning plans for the following week. 

It is posted every Friday on the home page of our website 
www.oakengatesnurseryschool.co.uk  

 
 
 

Poppy Appeal 

We hope you will support fundraising for the Royal 
British Legion in the run up to Remembrance  Day on 

11th November. 
Staff will be selling poppies at the start of the nursery 

session from Monday 6th November.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

Please click on the link for further information 
 

https://indd.adobe.com/view/c08e4c24-e0a9-414f-96ca-
6f12385d1277  

Date 
  

Dates for your Diary 

W/C 6th Nov Diwali Activity Week 

Monday 13th Nov Odd Sock day. Click here to find out more.  

Friday 17th Nov Children in Need – Come dressed in yellow and 
spots 

W/C 20th Nov Stay and Play – details to follow 

    

Monday 18th Dec Christmas Nativity—morning and afternoon 
performances 

Tuesday 19th Dec Christmas  Nativity —morning and afternoon 
performances 

Wednesday 20th Dec Christmas Jumper Day 

Wednesday 20th Dec Christmas dinner – for children who attend on 
Wed 

Friday 22nd Dec Christmas Party – end of term. 

 
Don’t forget that we break up 

today for half term 
 

The second part of Autumn term 
commences on  

Monday 6th November 
 
 

Early Years Pupil Premium 
Are you eligible? The nursery could receive extra funding to 
enhance the opportunities, experiences and support offered to 

your child. 
Please return your EYPP registration form to the nursery or 

request a form from the office. 
Click here to read more  

 
  

Important Notice for parents of children that 
access After school club and Holiday Club 

 
Please be aware that the emergency contact 

number for out of school hours and holiday 
club is  

07340 751171 
During term time, please do not use the 

emergency number between the hours of 7.30am
-3.45pm,  

 
The nursery office is open term time only 

7.30am—3.45pm Mon—Thursday 

Please scroll to page 5 for information 
regarding Shropshire BEAM October half 
term Workshops.  
 

https://indd.adobe.com/view/c08e4c24-e0a9-414f-96ca-6f12385d1277
https://indd.adobe.com/view/c08e4c24-e0a9-414f-96ca-6f12385d1277
https://anti-bullyingalliance.org.uk/anti-bullying-week-2023-make-noise-about-bullying/odd-socks-day/what-odd-socks-day
C:/Users/jenny.gascoigne/Downloads/Early_years_pupil_premium_registration_form (2).pdf


Our theme in nursery this term is called: 

Let’s Celebrate Autumn 

Baby Room & Holiday Club 
  

For all the parents whose children attend in the holiday we have planned for some Halloween fun! 
 

The children will be baking, creating and exploring the outdoor area.  
 Here are just a few of the fun activities available:  making bats in the creative studio and black cat spoons. 

 
We will be baking delicious treats called ‘chocolate ghostly brownies’  and learning spooky songs like  

‘Five Little Pumpkins’ and ‘Five Little Ghosts’. 
 

A timetable of daily activities for both babies and holiday club will go on the door at the entrance, so you can see 
each day the fun activities available.  

 
All children and staff attending on the 31st of October can come dressed up, for Halloween party celebrations –

could we ask that children do not wear masks as part of their outfit.  
 

Some of the fun activities that babies will enjoy this week include: 
 

Making handprint bats by painting hands and printing on paper. 
Exploring pumpkins in many ways such as rolling, painting and making sensory pumpkin soup and finding out 

what is inside of a pumpkin.  

Bonfire Night is nearly here. 
 

Click on the firework to access top tips on how to 
keep safe and have fun on bonfire night 

 
 
 

                                                                
  

My First Festivals 
Find out more about our upcoming festivals with 

your child. Click on the images to access the 
short video clips.  

 
 
 
 
 

  Bonfire night                              Diwali 

Preschool 
 

After half term in the pre-school room we will be 
celebrating Diwali, ‘the festival of light’.  

 
We will learning about the story of Rama and Sita 

through handling original artefacts and on the 
playdough table we will be creating fireworks with 

gems and glitter.   
 

On the writing table we will be creating Diwali cards 
for our friends and decorating paper hands with 

mehndi patterns.  
 

In the role play area children will be able to order 
their favourite food in the Indian restaurant and in 
the art area we will creating a poppy wreath to in 

preparation for remembrance day.  
 

Our rhyme of the week is ‘It’s Diwali’. 
 

Toddler Room 
 

After half term in the Toddler room we will be celebrating 
Diwali ‘the festival of light’.  

We will be sharing the story of Rama and Sita and 
learning about some of the traditions when celebrating 

Diwali. 
On the playdough table we will be creating diva lamps 
using brightly coloured playdough and adding sequins, 

making them sparkle. On the finger gym we will be 
creating Rangoli patterns using patten blocks.  

 
On the mark making table we will be creating Diwali 

cards and also decorating hand templates inspired by 
“Henna designs”.  

 
In the art studio we will also be celebrating 

Remembrance Day learning about poppies and creating 
our own using a variety of craft resources.  

 
Our song of the week is “Its Diwali”  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/41862991
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/my-first-festivals-bonfire-night
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/my-first-festivals-diwali


 

 
 

HEALTH PROTECTION HUB 
 

ADVICE  ON FARM VISITS WITH CHILDREN 
 
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
We have received the following advice from our local health protection hub, 
 

With half-term approaching you may be considering taking your child/children on a farm visit. 
 
All animals naturally carry a range of micro-organisms, some of which can be transmitted to 
humans, where they may cause ill health. Some of these, such as E. coli O157 or 
Cryptosporidium (Crypto), have the potential to cause serious illness which may be 
particularly severe in young children  We see many cases of Crypto each year in the Health 
Protection Hub, particularly among children, and it’s a miserable experience for them and 
their parents.  
 
Follow these practical steps to help keep your child safe and healthy: 
 

• Avoid touching faces or putting fingers in mouths while in farm environments. 
 

• Don’t kiss farm animals or allow children to put their faces close to animals. 
 

• Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water after touching animals, fences or other 
surfaces in animal areas. 
 

• Don’t eat or drink while touching animals or walking round the farm and only eat and drink 
in picnic areas or cafes. 
 

• Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water before eating or drinking. 
 

• Remove and clean boots or shoes that might have become soiled and clean pushchair 
wheels, then wash hands thoroughly with soap and water. 
 

• Don’t use gels or wipes instead of washing hands with soap and water - gels and wipes 
don’t remove E. coli O157 or Crypto. 
 

• Supervise children closely to make sure they wash their hands thoroughly. 
 

• If someone in the family has diarrhoea or vomiting after visiting a farm or animal visitor 
attraction, wash all dirty clothes, bedding and towels in the washing machine on the hottest 
wash cycle possible. Encourage good hand hygiene after using the toilet, washing hands 
thoroughly with soap and running water.  Clean toilet seats, toilet bowls, flush handles, taps, 
hand basins and any other areas that might have been soiled with detergent and hot water, 
rinsing with household disinfectant.  Visit the doctor and explain that they have had recent 
contact with animals.  Please also contact the attraction you visited and inform them of the 
illness 
 



 

Other Useful Information 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
ERIC – the children’s bowel and 
bladder charity are hosting online 

parent/carer workshops over the next 
month via webinars.  

Click here or on the image below to 
access the website to signup 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Some topics include: 
 How to tackle potty and toilet 

avoidance  
 How to help your child relax for 

toilet sits 
 How to go about toilet training 

when your child has additional 
needs  

 How to manage your child’s 
bedwetting  

Telford Public Health Nursing Service 
 

 
 

Healthy you, Healthy Future 
 

Telephone Number 0333 358 3328 
 

Text 07520 619 053  
 

School nurse 07520 619 051 
Follow on twitter 

@ShropPHNurse     Open 9am-4.30pm 
excluding bank holidays  

How%20to%20manage%20your%20child’s%20bedwetting
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com?d=eric.org.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9lcmljLm9yZy51ay9wYXJlbnQtY2FyZXItd2ViaW5hcnMv&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdmYTZh&t=Yk9MOHJOVGRvWnFZNXN0STNjc3R0NjVqYXowem5aRTZ2SFJJUmZaakRaZz0=&h=4a4b025c15324a20ba82a9812ddea769&s=AVNPUEhUT0N
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com?d=eric.org.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9lcmljLm9yZy51ay9wYXJlbnQtY2FyZXItd2ViaW5hcnMv&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdmYTZh&t=Yk9MOHJOVGRvWnFZNXN0STNjc3R0NjVqYXowem5aRTZ2SFJJUmZaakRaZz0=&h=4a4b025c15324a20ba82a9812ddea769&s=AVNPUEhUT0N
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com?d=eric.org.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9lcmljLm9yZy51ay9wYXJlbnQtY2FyZXItd2ViaW5hcnMv&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdmYTZh&t=Yk9MOHJOVGRvWnFZNXN0STNjc3R0NjVqYXowem5aRTZ2SFJJUmZaakRaZz0=&h=4a4b025c15324a20ba82a9812ddea769&s=AVNPUEhUT0N
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com?d=eric.org.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9lcmljLm9yZy51ay9wYXJlbnQtY2FyZXItd2ViaW5hcnMv&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdmYTZh&t=Yk9MOHJOVGRvWnFZNXN0STNjc3R0NjVqYXowem5aRTZ2SFJJUmZaakRaZz0=&h=4a4b025c15324a20ba82a9812ddea769&s=AVNPUEhUT0N
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com?d=eric.org.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9lcmljLm9yZy51ay9wYXJlbnQtY2FyZXItd2ViaW5hcnMv&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdmYTZh&t=Yk9MOHJOVGRvWnFZNXN0STNjc3R0NjVqYXowem5aRTZ2SFJJUmZaakRaZz0=&h=4a4b025c15324a20ba82a9812ddea769&s=AVNPUEhUT0N
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com?d=eric.org.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9lcmljLm9yZy51ay9wYXJlbnQtY2FyZXItd2ViaW5hcnMv&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdmYTZh&t=Yk9MOHJOVGRvWnFZNXN0STNjc3R0NjVqYXowem5aRTZ2SFJJUmZaakRaZz0=&h=4a4b025c15324a20ba82a9812ddea769&s=AVNPUEhUT0N
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com?d=eric.org.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9lcmljLm9yZy51ay9wYXJlbnQtY2FyZXItd2ViaW5hcnMv&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdmYTZh&t=Yk9MOHJOVGRvWnFZNXN0STNjc3R0NjVqYXowem5aRTZ2SFJJUmZaakRaZz0=&h=4a4b025c15324a20ba82a9812ddea769&s=AVNPUEhUT0N
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com?d=eric.org.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9lcmljLm9yZy51ay9wYXJlbnQtY2FyZXItd2ViaW5hcnMv&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdmYTZh&t=Yk9MOHJOVGRvWnFZNXN0STNjc3R0NjVqYXowem5aRTZ2SFJJUmZaakRaZz0=&h=4a4b025c15324a20ba82a9812ddea769&s=AVNPUEhUT0N
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com?d=eric.org.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9lcmljLm9yZy51ay9wYXJlbnQtY2FyZXItd2ViaW5hcnMv&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjdmYTZh&t=Yk9MOHJOVGRvWnFZNXN0STNjc3R0NjVqYXowem5aRTZ2SFJJUmZaakRaZz0=&h=4a4b025c15324a20ba82a9812ddea769&s=AVNPUEhUT0N
https://eric.org.uk/family-events/



